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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ULTRA VIRES STATUTES</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>actions not to be brought for anything done under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCONSCIONABLE TRANSACTIONS</td>
<td>2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relief against</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERTAKERS</td>
<td>2127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Embalmers and Undertakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED COUNTIES</td>
<td>55, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>what counties to be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts of board, audit of</td>
<td>3960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actions against board, consent of Attorney-General required</td>
<td>3960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuation of affiliated institutions</td>
<td>3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>what colleges are affiliated</td>
<td>3946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>removal from</td>
<td>3946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>powers of board as to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dissolution of, by board</td>
<td>3957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power of Senate to make provision for</td>
<td>3964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science and Engineering, Faculty of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surveying, attendance of students in</td>
<td>2057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to stand in place of School of Practical Science</td>
<td>3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moneys expended on, to be within a certain agreement with City of Toronto</td>
<td>3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuation of</td>
<td>3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power of board to make</td>
<td>3953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approval of President required</td>
<td>3954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recommendation of President as to</td>
<td>3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Faculty of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apportionment of courses of instruction in, between University and University College</td>
<td>3978, 3979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prohibition as to transfer from University to University College</td>
<td>3979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instruction in Arts to be free</td>
<td>3980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power of board to acquire land for</td>
<td>3955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney-General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consent of, necessary to actions against board or members</td>
<td>3960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chairman of, to be member of Senate</td>
<td>3960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Governors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property held in trust to be vested in</td>
<td>3948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>continuation of</td>
<td>3950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition of</td>
<td>3950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Board of Governors—Continued
nomination of certain members by alumni.............................................. 3950
disqualification ................................................................. 3951
chairman, vice-chairman ............................................................. 3951
quorum .......................................................... 3951
term of office ................................................................. 3951
vacancies ................................................................. 3952
heads of federated universities and members of teaching staff ineligible .... 3952
management, control and government of University, vested in ................. 3952
borrowing powers ............................................................... 3952, 3953, 3957
guarantee of loans by Province ..................................................... 3953
general powers of ............................................................... 3953-3958
power to acquire patents, trade marks and copyright ............................ 3958
prohibition as to impairing endowment .............................................. 3959
restrictions on expenditures ......................................................... 3960
action of, to be by resolution or statute ......................................... 3960
audit of accounts of ...................................................................... 3960
annual report to Government .......................................................... 3960
consent of Attorney-General to actions against ..................................... 3960
determination of questions as to powers and duties of councils ............... 3960

Borrowing Powers
of Board .................................................................................. 3952, 3953, 3957
approval of Lieutenant-Governor in Council when required .................... 3953
guarantee by Province of loans ......................................................... 3953
of Trinity College ........................................................................... 3953

Calendar
preparation and publication by Senate .................................................. 3965

Caput
Board to settle disputes as to its powers ............................................... 3960
how composed ............................................................................... 3971
powers and duties of ...................................................................... 3971, 3974
rules and regulations, transmission of, to Board ................................... 3971
advice of, to President ..................................................................... 3971
jurisdiction of, as to discipline .......................................................... 3974

Certificates of Proficiency
granting of, by Senate ...................................................................... 3964

Chairs
endowment of .................................................................................. 3950
establishment of, by Board ............................................................... 3956
establishment of, by Senate ............................................................... 3964

Chancellor
to be member of Senate ...................................................................... 3960
to be British subject and resident of Ontario ......................................... 3963
certain persons not eligible .................................................................. 3963
convening meetings of convocation ...................................................... 3967
election of, by graduates and by holders of diplomas from the School of Practical Science .................................................. 3967
chairman of convocation .................................................................. 3967
degrees, conferring of by .................................................................... 3968
office, term of and vacancies in ........................................................... 3968
nomination of .................................................................................... 3976
refusal of, to become a candidate ......................................................... 3976
election of, by acclamation ................................................................. 3976
casting vote of Senate on equality of votes .......................................... 3978

College of Physicians and Surgeons
representation on Council ................................................................... 1999
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Colleges
what deemed federated................................................. 3946
representation on Senate............................................ 3961
what deemed affiliated............................................. 3946
representation on Senate, when allowed......................... 3961
removal from affiliation........................................... 3946
attendance upon instruction in.................................... 3980

Constitution
alterations in, by Board save as to Senate....................... 3959

Convocation
continuation of ...................................................... 3945
composition of ...................................................... 3966
general powers of ................................................. 3966, 3967
meetings, calling by Chancellor................................. 3967
minutes, transmission of to Board and Senate................. 3967
chairman, voting as member....................................... 3967
voting and quorum.................................................. 3967
special meetings.................................................... 3967
Chancellor to be Chairman......................................... 3967

Councils
determination by Board of question as to powers and duties of
of faculties, appeals from decisions of, to Senate........... 3960
of Faculty of Arts, how composed................................ 3965
powers and duties.................................................. 3968
chairman of .......................................................... 3970, 3971
of Faculty of Education, how composed........................... 3969
powers and duties.................................................. 3969, 3970
chairman of .......................................................... 3970
of other Faculties, how composed................................ 3969-3971
powers and duties.................................................. 3969, 3970
chairman of .......................................................... 3970
of University College............................................... 3969
powers and duties.................................................. 3970
principal to be chairman of....................................... 3970
President to be member of.......................................... 3972
summoning of meetings by President.............................. 3972
joint meetings of, at call of President......................... 3972

Degrees
suspension of power to confer during federation.............. 3947
cancellation or suspension by Senate............................ 3964
granting of by Senate............................................... 3964
to be conferred by Chancellor or President.................... 3968

Departments
establishment of, by Board........................................ 3956
Senate........................................................................ 3965

Devonshire Place
stopping up by Board................................................ 3956
compensation to owners of adjacent lands..................... 3983, 3984

Dining Halls
expenditure of Board for........................................... 3956
regulations for management and control of.................... 3956

Diplomas
of graduates................................................................ 3981

D—36
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Discipline
jurisdiction of governing bodies as to.................................................. 3974
Caput to determine as to control of University associations................. 3974
determination of questions as to, by Caput........................................... 3974
imposing fines for enforcement of...................................................... 3974
power of Board to change provisions as to......................................... 3974

Disputes
powers and duties of faculty councils, etc., determination by Board........ 3960

Education
Faculty of, establishment of schools in connection with...................... 3957

Elections to Senate
preparation of Election Register....................................................... 3975
preparation of list of voters............................................................. 3975
by acclamation...................................................................................... 3977
polling of votes.................................................................................... 3977
counting of votes................................................................................ 3977
declaration of result............................................................................. 3978
casting vote of Senate on equality of votes......................................... 3978
proceedings where not held as provided............................................... 3978

Endowment
prohibition as to impairing without consent of Government................ 3959

Enrolment
of students in Arts................................................................................ 3980

Examinations
determination of Senate on report of faculty council as to................. 3965
conduct of, by Senate............................................................................ 3965
attendance on instruction as qualification for...................................... 3980
admission of candidates not students of University............................ 3981
certificate of complying with requirements, production of.................... 3981
rights of students in affiliated colleges............................................... 3981

Examiners
appointment of by Senate.................................................................... 3965
determination of Senate on report of faculty council as to.................... 3965

Exhibitions
establishment of by Senate................................................................... 3964

Expenditures
of Board, restrictions on....................................................................... 3960

Expropriation
land vested in Board or in federated institutions not liable to.............. 3949
power of Board as to .......................................................................... 3955
compensation for, how determined....................................................... 3955

Faculties
continuation of....................................................................................... 3945
Deans of, appointment by Board........................................................... 3953
and to be members of Senate............................................................... 3954
establishment of by Board................................................................... 3956
representation of on Senate................................................................... 3961
providing for representation of new on Senate..................................... 3961

Faculty Councils
consideration of reports of by Senate................................................... 3965
Federation
continuation of federated institutions.......................... 3945
universities and colleges, what are federated.............. 3946
removal of college from........................................ 3946
admission of universities to.................................... 3947
suspension of degree conferring power during.............. 3947
dissolution of.................................................... 3947
rights of graduates, etc., of federated university.......... 3947
rights of federated institutions as to religious instruction and worship.......................... 3948
powers of Board as to........................................... 3956
heads of federated institutions to be members of Senate 3961
attendance upon instruction in federated institutions.... 3980
rights of Trinity College under agreement for............ 3982
when federated college may become a college of university.. 3984

Fees
power of Board to fix........................................... 3957
none for instruction in Arts in University.................. 3980
minimum table of................................................ 3980

Fines
power to impose for enforcing discipline.................... 3974

Graduates
representation of on Senate................................... 3962
cancellation or suspension of degree by Senate............ 3964
list of........................................................................ 3975

Gratuities
regulations of Board for......................................... 3954

Inquiries
powers of Senate as to making................................ 3964

Instruction, Courses of
establishment of by Board...................................... 3956
apportionment in Faculty of Arts between University and University College.......................... 3978
subjects included in curriculum of Arts of the University...... 3979
attendance upon at federated university in lieu of at University College.......................... 3979
interchange of with federated university.................... 3980
free in Arts at University....................................... 3980
attendance upon as qualification for examination........ 3980

Investments
of funds by Board.................................................. 3954

Lectures
attendance at in University College in lieu of at federated University.......................... 3979
interchange of with federated university.................... 3980
attendance at as qualification for examination........... 3980

Legislative Grant
annual equal to 50 per cent. of Succession Duties........ 3982
limitation of.......................................................... 3982
application of when in excess of expenditure............... 3982

Lessees
liable to taxation with certain exceptions.................. 3949
interests of may be purchased by Board...................... 3955
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—Continued

Librarian
ex-officio a member of faculty and University College Councils

Library
rules and regulations of Senate as to

Limitation
application of Statutes of, to property

Loans
guarantee by Province for Board
for Trinity College

Maintenance
expenditures of Board for

Medical Council
representation on

Medicine
rights of graduates in, of federated university

Municipal By-Laws
for making grants to
for endowing fellowships, etc.

Name
proclamation changing to University of Ontario
approval of Senate and Board to

Nominations
for Chancellor and members of Senate

Officers
religious test not required from
appointment by Board
defining duties of
except as to librarian

Ontario College of Art
representation of Senate on council

Permanent Improvements
expenditure of Board for

Physical Training
regulations of Board as to

Polling
for Chancellor and members of Senate

President
appointment by Board
Board to settle disputes as to his powers
to be member of Senate
when ex-president may be member of Senate
general powers and duties of
a member of all faculty councils
chairman of Senate and of Arts Council
suspension of members of teaching staff
appointments, recommendation of as to
summoning council meetings, etc.
annual report to Board
appointment of member of faculty to act for
# UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—Continued

## Primary Schools

- arrangements of Board with establishment of by Board...

## Principal of University College

- Board to settle disputes as to his powers...
- to be member of Senate...
- general powers and duties of...
- calling meetings of council...
- suspension of members of staff of college...
- annual report to Board and Senate...
- appointment of member of teaching staff to act for...

## Prizes

- establishment of by Senate...

## Property

- separate accounts of proceeds of sale of certain land...
- transfer to Board where vested in trustees...
- Queen's Park to form part of city of Toronto...
- lands adjacent subject to police regulations of city...
- application of Statute of Limitations to...
- preservation of rights and privileges attaching at dedication by Crown...
- expropriation, non-liability for...
- exemption from taxation...
- lessees not exempt unless officers or societies occupying University Park...
- certain lands of federated institutions exempt...
- acquiring and holding by Board...
- expropriation of land by Board...
- sale or lease of...

## Queen's Park

- land in to form part of city...
- land adjacent to, to be subject to police regulations of city...

## Registrar

- separate for University and University College...
- duties of at elections...
- appeals from decisions to President...

## Registration

- of students in faculties other than Arts...

## Religious Instruction

- regulations of Board as to...
- rights of federated institutions as to...
- representation of departments of religious knowledge...

## Religious Tests

- not required of professors, lecturers, etc...

## Reports

- annual of Board to Government...

## Residences

- expenditure of Board for...
- regulations for management and control of...

## Retiring Allowances

- regulations of Board for...
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—Continued

Royal Ontario Museum

donations to ........................................... 4010, 4011

St. Michael's College

Arts Faculty of as college of University .................. 3946
attendance on instruction in, as qualification for examination 3980

Scholarships

endowment by municipalities ................................ 2861
founding of ............................................ 3950
establishment of by Senate ................................ 3964

School of Practical Science

Faculty of Applied Science and Engineering to stand in place of ................................. 3945

Scrutineers

appointment by Senate .................................... 3965
at elections ................................................ 3977

Secondary Schools

arrangements of Board with ................................ 3957
establishment of by Board ................................ 3957

Senate

continuation of ............................................ 3945
representation of affiliated colleges on .................. 3946
removal of college from federation or affiliation by ........ 3946
Board not to alter constitution of ........................ 3959
how composed ............................................ 3960-3962

federated universities and colleges, representation on graduates, representation on ................................ 3962
representation of graduates not enrolled in federated colleges .................................................. 3962
principals of high schools and collegiate institutes, representation on ........................................... 3962
provision for representation of new faculties .............. 3963
who eligible for election ................................... 3963
members of teaching staff not eligible ..................... 3963
tenure of office and vacancies ................................ 3963
disputes as to election and right to sit ..................... 3963
general powers and duties of ................................ 3964, 3965

no change in composition affecting representation of federated universities ................................. 3966
taking initiative in determining as to courses of study ................................................................. 3966
approval of Board to certain statutes of ................. 3974
election every four years .................................... 3978
quorum ................................................................ 3978

Statutes

continuation of ............................................ 3945

Students

regulations of Board as to moral conduct and attendance on public worship ......................... 3947
enrolment of ................................................ 3980, 3981
registration of ............................................. 3981

Students, Committee of

provision of Board for choosing of ......................... 3959
communication with Board through President ............. 3969
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—Continued

Study, Courses of

determination of Senate................................................................................. 3965
establishment of by Senate............................................................................. 3965
initiative by Senate as to.................................................................................. 3966
power of council of Faculty of Arts as to......................................................... 3969
of other faculty councils................................................................................. 3969, 3970

Succession Duties
annual grant equal to 50 per cent. of.................................................................. 3982

Superannuation
regulations of Board for.................................................................................... 3954

Superintendent of Education
to be member of Council of Faculty of Education........................................... 3969

Taxation
exemption of property from.............................................................................. 3949
exception as to certain lessees.......................................................................... 3949

Teaching Staff
religious test not required from........................................................................ 3947
appointment by Board....................................................................................... 3953
appointments to, by Board on nomination of President.................................... 3954
removal of on recommendation of President.................................................... 3954
not to be elected to Senate by graduates.......................................................... 3963
members of faculty councils.............................................................................. 3968
of University College to be members of Council of College............................. 3969
meaning of for representation on faculty councils........................................... 3969
supervision and suspension of by President....................................................... 3971, 3972

Theology
courses of instruction in, not to be provided.................................................... 3956
prohibition as to granting degrees by Senate in.................................................. 3964
representation of departments of religious knowledge on Faculty of Arts........ 3968
instruction in, voluntary...................................................................................... 3979
examinations in and in allied subjects to be optional......................................... 3979

Time Tables
power of Caput to fix and determine for lectures.............................................. 3971

Trinity College
Arts Faculty of as college of university............................................................ 3946
rights of under federation agreement............................................................... 3952
arrangement for removal of to Queen's Park..................................................... 3962
guarantee by Province of loans to........................................................................ 3983
borrowing powers of............................................................................................ 3983

Toronto General Hospital
agreement with.................................................................................................... 4131

University College
continuation of..................................................................................................... 3945
principal, general powers and duties of............................................................ 3973
separate registrar for........................................................................................... 3974
attendance at as qualification for examination.................................................. 3980

Upper Canada College
representation on board of governors............................................................... 3987

Vice-Chancellor
former, to be member of Senate........................................................................ 3961

Victoria University
Arts Faculty of as colleges of university............................................................ 3946
UNWROUGHT METAL SALES

application of Act to precious metals .......................................................... 627
licenses, issue of ......................................................................................... 627
sales by unlicensed person prohibited .......................................................... 627
regulations ........................................................................................................ 628
exemption from Act ......................................................................................... 628
prosecutions, procedure upon ......................................................................... 628

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Board
meaning of ......................................................................................................... 3987
how constituted ............................................................................................... 3987
when president of High Court Division to be a member ................................. 3988
term of office and vacancies ........................................................................... 3988
chairman of ...................................................................................................... 3988
powers of, as to expenditures, mortgages, sales, etc. ....................................... 3990, 3991
borrowing powers of, for improvements, etc. .................................................. 3992
appointment of officers .................................................................................. 3993
fixing quorum ................................................................................................... 3993
execution of instruments by ............................................................................ 3994
regulations as to superannuation .................................................................... 3993
returns to Lieutenant-Governor ...................................................................... 3993

Borrowing Powers
of board for permanent improvements, etc. ..................................................... 3992

Bursar
appointment by board ..................................................................................... 3993

Contingent Fund
creation of, by board ...................................................................................... 3989

Donations
acceptance and application of ......................................................................... 3992

Endowment Fund
management and investment by board ............................................................ 3991

Expropriation
property of college not liable to ........................................................................ 3990

Improvements
borrowing powers of board as to .................................................................... 3992

Income Fund
application of .................................................................................................... 3989

Instruments
how executed by board ................................................................................... 3993

Investments
in what securities authorized ............................................................................ 3991

Land
assessment of interest of party other than college in ...................................... 3990

Leases
power of board to make .................................................................................. 3992

Limitations
application of Statute to College .................................................................... 3990
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mortgages</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>power of board as to</td>
<td>3991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Municipal By-Laws</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for making grants to</td>
<td>2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for endowing scholarships in</td>
<td>2861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<th><strong>Permanent Fund</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td>prohibition as to diminishing</td>
<td>3989</td>
</tr>
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<td>application of</td>
<td>3989</td>
</tr>
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<td>certain expenditures out of, confirmed</td>
<td>3990, 3991</td>
</tr>
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<td>3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use of part of</td>
<td>3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be impaired without consent of Lieutenant-Governor in Council</td>
<td>3992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Permanent Improvements</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>powers of board as to</td>
<td>3992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<th><strong>Principal</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>appointment of</td>
<td>3993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>3989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3990</td>
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<tr>
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</table>
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</table>
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<tbody>
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<td>3993</td>
</tr>
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</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Returns</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>by board to Lieutenant-Governor</td>
<td>3993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Scholarships</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>foundation of, etc.</td>
<td>3992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Site</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>change of, application of funds to acquiring</td>
<td>3991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Staff</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>appointment of, by board</td>
<td>3993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Superannuation</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>regulations of board as to</td>
<td>3993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Taxation</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>property of college to be exempt from</td>
<td>3989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>York, County of</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>assessment of lands sold in</td>
<td>3989, 3990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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</thead>
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<td>relief against</td>
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